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HISTORIC SITE FORM 
~-:::tate Nebraska Dawes County ---------------
Location ( in miles & direction from nearest tovm) -------
15 miles sw of Chadron {just off o.LH_iway 385 - e-ast..)... ______ _ 
Is this the original location? --------------------
Name of building & origin of name Prairie Home. _,.;..=-::;"-=;:...==-~"-=~--------
Name & number of the district Prairie Home. Dist 69 
Date built 1934 Years in use still in use --------------
Who bu i1 t it? A contractor or the corr.:-:iun i ty? ------------
Doe~ it look like it came from a plan book or was it designed 
the community? ------------------------------
Names of former teachers1 
Names of former students (family names only)1 
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COllNTHY !3Cl!OOL LEGACY l!TSTOE1C srrE FOl,M 
!' i 1, e of huildinc building has been added on several times and has 
irregular design. P..ain part is about 27x54 with ~t li5ot,.. 2 
l'htmlif"r of Windows (four rzinc, !::ix p;mc, ·etc.) anot er It 
16 2 pane, 10 basement, one 12 pane, one 6 pane 
r~uinbcr of doors (entr:inccs) 3 ---------------------
number of classrooms three ------------------------
no Dell tower or cupola -----------------------
i,::itcrials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) wood on cement foundation 
'l' :, pe of r o o f ____ a_s __ p_h_a_l_t_s_h __ in_g_l_e_s ________________ _ 
iluthouscs no -------------------------------
J·layground Equipment merry-go-round, swings, teeter-totter, BB hoops 
·, o lo r of bu i 1 d in g & tr im ___ w_h_1._· t_e __ w_i_t_h__._g_,_r_e_e_n _ t_r_i_m ________ _ 
. 0:11 shed or stable no -------------------------
no ·~· ca ch erag e ------------------------------
yes :·i:1r:pole -------------------------------
Other architectural features: 
Rooms for a library, media center, a w~lk in closet and attic 
for storage, a basement, and bathrooms 
l,nything left inside? 
school is completely furnished 
Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the 
~chool? Wnat stories do people remember? 
Current condition & use: 
Excellent, used for school 
District records available: yes x no where stored Dawes Co. Supt. ----
Black & white photo taken: yes~no __ _ 
Old photos availablc1 ycs __ no __ _ 
Docs the building h:lvc any state or n::ition.11 hh;toric desiGnation? 
no 
Name & addrc~s of surveyor Sandy Scofield. Chadron, NE date 12/l 7 /80 
